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Interloc¡l Agreement
Regarding Clsll¿m Counfy rnd Jefïcnson County

Nsrth Pneifie Cor*t MRC Implementetisn

WÍIEREAS, Chapter 36.125 RC1+" provided arithority for the XVashington Ðeparftnent of FisLr
and Wildiife {$rÐF$} to create & ne1ry prsgrårn la prol.ide suppcrt fsr tlre develaprrrenl
administratíon, and coordinatio¿ of coastal Marine Resor¡rces Cornmittees iMRCs) aad MRC-
sponsored projeets that benefit co,asial and rnarine .resources; and

YIIEREAS, Clallam Cormty and Jeffersoa County approved a joint resolution on Septernber tri,
2009 to fsrm the Nsdh Paeific Coast Marine Resoilrces Commitfee {NPC MRC} under Chap{er
36.!2'5 RCIV; and

Vtr{EREÅï, the li/ashington Deparfrnenr ¿rf Fisla and 'W,ildlife {WDFï/) *aas contracted ç.ith
Jefferson County {Ty'DF$/ ÍllV-WV66ì to inaplemerat the North F,acific'Coast folarins Resources
üo¡nmittee; and

WHEnEÅS,the Inærl'scal Cooperation Act (Clmpter 39.3,4 RCW] provides 'authaÍ.ity tar
goveitmentnl entities ûo exerEise tlrcir respoctive powers j,ointly tlmough iratargovernnaantal
agr',ærnenîs;

NOY, TIIEREFÚ.Ê.E,iI is nautually agreed that:

Iefferson'County oontracis ¡¡rith Ciallaør County to participaæ with,leffenso¡t 'C,clvnty in meetings
and çd¡¡catiocral outr€.åÆh artivities to support ühe F,{o¡{fu Pøcific f.ßasrildmine Resourom
Corn¡¡niffie*" as ü¡tlinçd.in *he atbched æBe of,çrork (Exhibit il), oomistrnn with the gralrt
con'tract between "nefferso¡r CouaÉy ond the Depar.ffile,nf ,of Físh anúWifudLifa #W-WV66,ead,
Jefferson Coemfy wüin cornpensa{e Cilatrlane Crruaty erp t'o ttre sum of $13,500.00 in frscal years
V0IV-2W19lbr the aeti'r¡itiss and products det¿il.sd in Exhibît ¡{"

F"anhaf tbe Counties will n¿lne ,an,adrnrinistratør ffar this Agreerraent wh¡¡ wi,ü aXso represent that
Cmw$y on the C,omrnittee. Their ryunes and job titles aæ listed here:

Deborah Kucipeck, Plæner fl
Tamí Fekorny, Enviroannenfal FIeailtfi Specialist l{

Any personatr propefty purchased or feased by aGawúy alrd used in fi¡rtherance of,this
Ageernenf shall remain the property of thc purchasing or leasing Couniy or i¡vith the Siate of
\lashington consistent with WÐFW #tV-Ð9V66"

Jeftbrson Counfy wilå be responsible for maintaining tfue NPC MRC roster wirh the exception of
the Clalls.¡n {ìamty;rdministr¿tor narncd ab*ve and th* three local residrnts fiom Clallam
Ccunly which will be appointed by Clallam CowtTy" Jefferson County and Ctallam Counfy wiil
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coordinate to ensure that the voting membership, to include a total of six local residents, three
from each countp represent all four of the following categories:

ConservationÆnvironmental Groups
Recreational Groups
Economic Groups
Scientific Community

This agreement will terminate no later than June 30,2A19. Both parties may terminate this
agfeement upon 30 days' notice to the director of Clallam County Community Development or
the director of Jefferson County Public I{ealth for any reason.

To the extent of its compa¡ative liability, each County agtees to indemnify, defend and hold the
other County, its elected and appointed offrcials, employees, agents and volunteers, harmless

from and against any and all claims, damages, losses and expenses, including but not limited to
court costs, attomey's fees and alternative dispute resolution costs, for any personal injury, for
any bodily idury, sickness, dísease or death and for any damage to or destruction of any property
(including the loss of use resulting therefrom) which are alleged or proven to be caused by an act

or omission, negligent or otherwise, of its elected and appointed officials, employees, agents or
voltmteers.

A County shall not be required to indemniff, defend, or hold the other County harmless if the

claim, damage, loss or expense for personal injury, for any bodily injury, sickness, disease or
death or for any damage to or destruction of any property (including the loss of use resulting
therefrom) is caused by the sole act or omission of the other County.

In the event of any concurrent act or omission of the Counties, negligent or otherwise, these

indemnity provisions shall be valid and enforceable only to the extent of each County's
comparâtive liability.

The Counties agree to maintain a consolidated defense to claims made against them and to
reserve all indemnity claims against each other until after liability to the claimant and damages,

if any, are adjudicated. If any claim is resolved by voluntary settlement and the Counties cannot

agree upon apportionment of damages and defense costs, they shall submit apportionment to
binding arbitration.

If mutual indemnification language is used and includes a "waiver'o of immunity under the

Washington State Industrial Insurance Act, RCW Title 51 or other workmen's compensation,

disabilþ or benefit acts, the following language should be used to maintain basis workmen's
compensation protection for the County:

The indemnification obligations of the Counties shall not be limited in any way
by the Washington State Industrial Insr¡rance Act, RCW Title 51, or by
application of any other workmen's cornpensation act, disability benefit act or
other ernployee benefit aet. EachCounty hereby expressly waives any irnmunity
aflorded by such acts to the extent required by a County's obligations to
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indernniþ, defend and hold harmless the other County. A County's waiver of
imrnunity does not extend tc clairns made by its ernployees directly against the

County as employer. The foregoing indeninification cbligations of the Counties

eÍe s net*rie! indseenent ts enter intc &i: Agree::rent a:rd hlve b'een n"'r{r:nllrr

negotiated.

This agreeme ntrnay be amended by the mutr¡al wrítten agreennent of both parties. The basis for
arnending or terminating this agrserirent rnay be an increase or decrease ia project fi.mding,
a¡lditir¡n of required ta.rks nct addressed in this agreernen!, or other iteins affecting tlre planning
procsss required under Chapter 36"1?5 R.Cït/.

The effEcti"se date of,this agreement shall be July 1,2ü18. This dccunte:rt rnaybe executed in
r€unter?arts, each of which will have the same forse ancn effect of the original"

S{GNED tYns ,ltü- day of -fuitNarc'}' 
" 2018.

fL-cDDf, C'rììt ,'ìr1I ñT"fat
J,úl I lil\!t\rL\ \Jt-tt-rll l' I

r|r Áf f ÀÀt rl.rìf rNl't-vULruLruI VVU¡I ¡ ¡

:)

ÐATE: DATE

BYBY

POSITtrON : i" i1;;,!, !:-L,{ {-¡"-}:,¡r'r ¡ / POSITIÛN

iBY;_ BY:__

POSITION:Pf,}SITICIN:

BY

POSÍTrON *t PÛSTTION

ATJÂ'XIOVHi.} AS'TÛ FORM "A,PPR.OVED AS T{f, FÛRM:

Phil¡p t. Chief Civil

Jeffersçn touniy Prosacuting Atlomeys Ðffice

BY
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indemni$, defend and hold harrnless the other County. A County's waiver of
irununity does not extend to clairns made by its ernployees directly against the

County as employer. The foregoing indernnification obligations ofthe Counties

are a material inducement to enter into this Agraenaent and have been rnutually

negotiated,

This agreemeat rnay be amend€d by the mutual written'agreernent of both parties" The basis for

anre"dåog or terrninating this agrceffier\t rnay be an incnease or decrease ia project fuading,

addition of requiæd tasks not add¡essed in this agreernent, or other iten¡s affccting the plq$ning

process roquired under Chapter 36"125 RCIA/.

The effectisre dane of this agreement shalt be Juty I, 20n8" This dccument may be executed in
,oonmte,rparts, eacle of whích wi{l have the same forcc and efrfect of,tlre original.

SIGNED tbns f{% day af ?lc.otryL" ,20[8'

IEF'FERST}.I COUNTY CLAtLAivl C0[.jNTY aç ¿ruìrJ

DATE:

BY:

POSÍTIOþ,{ FOSTTflCIN:

BY:

POSffTCIN PCISTTTON

PÛSITilCIN: POSTTION

APPRüYTD AS TO FOR,M: AS TO

DATE:

BY

tsY

BYBY

APPRCIYEÐ

ç¿*t zzltg
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North Pacific Coast

trxhihif A Scope of W'ork
ùf^..-.L n- -!c* ã^ --z l,f--i*^ Tì---------- .a!^*--:4¿^- ll¿fÌ]t-r\
¡tut llr i 4ult.l$ a-"qr4Üt tVl-¡lt lllE l\çI'ttlu !çÐ Lt llllllÛ15ç vvaÑL,

The following are tasks in contract WDF\¡/ Contract #17-09766 that require joint actions of both
Jefferson and Clallam counties, and for which Clallam County will be compensated in the total
amount of $13,500.00 during 2A17-2Aß.

Jefferuon County Allocatiott
lWDFlll/ tOpntract #1 7-097661

Payrol!
Trevel
Supplies

TOTAL:

Task I¡ Two-County Partnership

Ileliverable 1(a): Parficipate in the development of an inter-local agreement (ILA) to
formalize the two-county partnership for the NPC MRC.

DelÍverable 1(b): When scheduling allows, attend monthly MRC meetings in Forks, the

annual Coastal MRC Summit, and any other coastal MRC related meetings or events that
may be scheduled.

Deliverable 1(c): Participate in the development and implementation of annual MRC
outreach events.

Amount
$ 12,00.00

$ 1,500.0CI

&_ 00.00

$ 13,500.00
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N,ESOLUTTON ::-:lì¡ 20x2

AU]HORTZTNG TRAil¡5FER CIF T¡SCAI. ADMI¡ITSTRATION TF THE I{ORTI.I PA(IFIC

cüAsT MARÍNE RËSOURCTS CCIMMITTEE {r\¡PC MRC) T0 JEFFËRso}¡ CûU$iTY

ï{f ÐOARÐ tF CilALN-.AM COUNTY CTMMISSIOT\¡ERs f¡ßds as follows;

]- T?€ ìtüth Facific Coast Marine Resot¡rces Cornmittee was es[ablished bv þint resdution in 20t9 and

col¡tlnues Lo addæss loca{ nrarine fssues, recornrnend rernedial actions to local, state, üibal, and

fedo-al ai¡tfroritíes; and to bri{H tffal awareness of the íssr¡es and sr.lpport for rer¡ædíes cor¡c'st€nt

witl'l its bendhrnarks"

Z" The fiscai adnrinisatíor¡ of ttæ NPC MRC is shared between thê ttñ#o count€s ard ClalNam fuinty
has acted as fisæN ÐgÊflt sitæ Íts frmceptbn.

2,. An annual ÍnærflccaldEreernent h$truæn Oaûlarr¡ a¡'ld .]effienso*r C¡¡ur¡ties fornna|iaes tflæ h*dg t ard

dirrision of fôsks and the cü¡nsü one expdred June 30' 2012'

4. On April LVt Z1ltz,ihe û{PC f'tRC unanñnmous[y rr+ied to dunEe.ffie ñËcäil adçmfrr¡ísü'atior¡ firo*m Cþlhn¡

fur.iflty to Seffierson CoE¡ntY.

f,Iow, IFNEREFOR.E' ffi F RESOI-VED by ü¡e Board of c"*al|ann coww ,conaan*ssiomem, ûn mrEÛúer#ion of

ülNe äbüf€ firulingr of faet;

l" Tl.¡e ftsca{ adrninistøthx¡ for tftæ ñ{PC MRC is hansfered fuørn Oafl{arn 'Oounty to JeffieÆon Ou¡rty fur

ffie 2CIf.2-2013 ffimf ¡ruatr.

2.. A nsø [l¡@rhca¡ ¿g¡eÉngìt bEhnæen tf¡e tuto munt&es ackmoud@inq thisdtanEe,irN sHþu$ tåülbe

drafrgd aø nrnpþrñer¡þd upon appruvd of a nl€l,r¡ ñ¡ridir€ @ntra(tw{iffi Jetre'3{¡lr¡ f.oumty frorn fte
Wffiûlingbon ffie Depaftn¡entd FbfÌ and Witdl¡ïe.

PASSED AF¡Þ AÐOPTED ffiMg

-- 
day of z0L?;

BOARD

,:,*

OF flågÁM CC4jtå¿.ïrc€r{t{È{¡S5Iülr¡FRS
n^,h*

ATT€5T:

'ínu^ tb 
'Trish Ftolden, Cln,lc, Clerk of the Eoard

McEnt¡rc

C. Chaprnan

J:\rr N through Z\NPC MRC\Jetrco as fìscal agent\Resolution hansfer fìscal for npcmrc to jeffco,docx


